BREAKFAST MENU
FRUITS, YOGURT, AND SIGNATURE JUICE
yogurt and house made granola parfait
$6
greek yogurt | local honey | berries
$8
fruit of the moment
$6
signature ‘J-JUICE’
$8
seasonally inspired | freshly juiced

INDULGE
blueberry pancakes | amish butter | maple syrup
granola soufflé pancakes | fresh berries | pine nuts | lemon curd
belgian waffle | amish butter | maple syrup
brioche french toast | seasonal fruit | whipped cream

$11
$14
$12
$14

SPECIALTIES
JW steak* and eggs “Benny”
$17
brioche bun | béarnaise sauce | breakfast potatoes
huevos rancheros
$16
black beans | chile verde | queso fresco | avocado crema
grobbel’s corned beef hash
$14
two poached cage free eggs* | hollandaise sauce

CEREALS
steel cut oatmeal
$8
brown sugar | raisins | milk
cereal
$6
berries | sliced bananas | milk

CAGE FREE EGGS
two cage free eggs* any style
$14
hash browns | apple wood bacon
sage pork links or amish sausage links | toast
eggs benedict
$16
two poached cage free eggs* | english muffin
canadian bacon | hollandaise sauce
champion omelet
$10
egg beaters | spinach | sun-dried tomatoes | feta cheese | toast
egg white omelet
$10
caramelized onions | mushrooms | sweet peppers | triple cheese blend | toast
JW salmon lox omelet
$14
red onion | capers | local goat cheese | diced tomatoes | toast
meat lover’s scrambled eggs
$14
ham | pepperoni | sausage | triple cheese | sautéed spinach | toast
JW power breakfast
$13
quinoa | kale | roasted mushrooms | egg whites | served with fresh berries

BUFFET
full breakfast buffet
continental buffet

$25
$18

SIDES
single cage free egg*
apple wood smoked bacon
sausage | sage pork links & amish chicken links
breakfast potatoes with caramelized onions
canadian bacon
side of toast | amish butter

$5
$5
$5
$5
$5
$4

BEVERAGES
Illy coffee | regular or decaffeinated
Illy espresso | regular or decaffeinated
cappuccino
latte
juice | grapefruit, orange, tomato, pineapple
milk, chocolate milk, or hot chocolate
soft drinks | pepsi products
voss bottled water | still and sparkling
hot tea

$3
$5
$6
$6
$4
$3
$3
$4
$3

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens, please alert your server prior to ordering
* Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, eggs, shellfish or seafood
may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses.

